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Girls' Central School. 
FOUNDATION STONE OF 

NEW BUILDING LAID. 

Re\. A .. P Bender, last Friday morning, 
l'aid the foundation slone of the new build
ing for the Girls' Central School, of which 
:Wis:; R. \an Gelderen is Principal. 

Dr. Bennie Hewat paid a tribute to Mr. 
Bender's long and honourable service to 
the causf" of education in Cape Town. He 
was the only foundalion member still l'eft on 
the Cape School Board and had always 
sho~n great interest in educational matters. 
In particular he had been interested in the 
Gfrl:=;' Central School and had been chairman 
of the <.:ommittee since the days of the Ol'd 
Hope Mill School. 

In laying the fundalion slone, Mr. Bender 
thanked Dr. Hewat for his remarks, and 
f' tated that what struck him most about the 
Girls· Central School was that no distinction 
\Hls made between one denomination and 
another: all were served alike. 

1
\ f-ih er trowel was presented to Mr. 

Gender fnr the ceremony of laying the stone. 
VI i~~ \ an Gelderen referred to the steady 

hro\\ th in the school which has no'' 31·0 
girl" in all the primary classes. 

The~ ~choolchildren then sang their new 
s('hool song for the first time. A l'ar~e 
cake. made in the form of the new bui]din'!, 
\\as cut up into 400 pieces and distrihutrcl 
amo11§! them. 

Conversazione at Worcester. 
A \er) succes.:;ful com er~azione, u11<ler 

the au!--pice of the \\ orcesler Dnei Lbenoth 
Zion ~o<'iety , ''as held on Sunda), the :Jr<l 
inst., at the Zioni'-'L Hall. This "as i.he 
first <om ersazione in the enlarged hall. ,\Ir. 
Senn i..•l. Chairman of tlu· Worcr slcr Hebrew 
Cu11µ 1 t'µal ioll, and \Ir.". Se1111<'l aded a · lio..;L 

a11d iiosl<·s~. 
ThP Chairman, .l\lr. Shirkin, ,\clcomf'd th' 

Mt1LIH' rin~ and thi"' '"ls follcmed hv a piano 
1; 0Jo hv' ~liss R. Hahino\\ilz. . 

,\It s. H. Sloman, of \Iuizenbe1 g:, gave a 
\-·ery de~cripLiYe addre , on life in Palestine. 
'fhii- ''as specially di reeled Lo the ladies 
of the loC'al Wizo. 

.\1r. J. Friedman read a \ery interesting: 
letter from his brother in Palestine (Soll~ 
Fri<·dman) p:nm~ a description of tlu· 
1·ountry and his \ie\\s and ideas of life 
there. This \\as \Cr! much enjoyed by all 
pre::o.ent. 

Dr. Alt=-chul and \fr. A. Berezo\\ ski came 
specially from Cape Town to form a 
Hahonim Gedud here. During the interval 
'Vlr. Berezowski addres ed the offirers of the 
11c\dy-formed gedud. and after the intenal' 
Dr. Altschul addressed the gathering on the 
si~nifiC'ance of Balfour Day and the import· 
ance of the Jewish National Fund. He al~o 
spol..e on the Habonim movement. 

The Convenor of the conversazione, Mr. 
\I. Rabinowitz, proposed a vote of thanks 
to l\Irs. Sloman and Dr. Allschul for their 
interestinl! addre, ses and for com in~ out 
"'P<'<'iall'~ from Cape Town. 

Atlantic House, Muizenberg 
STBJCTliY ROSHEit BOAUDING-HOUSB. 

Facing Beach. One Minute from Station. 
Comfort and Civility Assured. 

Excellent Table. 
)£0DERATE TER:~lS. 

l'ntler the Personal Supervision of 
Mrs. Spektor. 

Book Eal'ly for the Season. 'Phone 8-1768. 
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S.A. Jewish Ex-Service 
League. 

CHAIRMAN'S VISIT TO 
CAPE TOWN. 

Wreath Laid at War Memorial. 
Captain Mark Summerfield, M.C., Croix 

de Guerre, Chairman of the S.A. Jewish 
Ex-Service League, which is affiliated to the 
B.E.S.L., laid a wreath at the Cape Town 
War Memorial on Armistice Day on behalf 
of the League. The wreath was in the form 
of a \tlogen David of blue and white 
ilO\·\ ers. 

Colonel Brink expressed his appreciation 
of this gesture and cordialry thanked Captain 
Summerfield whom he was delighted to see 
in Cape To,rn. 

In the course of an interview with a 
representative of the "Jewish Chronicle." 
Captain Summerfield stated that the League 
which has its headquarters in Johannesburg 
with a membershil) of well ovPr four 
hundred is dojng ve;y good work in keeping 
olJ '.:!Omrades 1 11 touch with one another, 
and in keeping before che pub1ic the fact 
that Jew~ did their full' share in the War. 
f n propDrtion to the Jewish population the 
number of Jews who 'oluntarily )oined up 
;;,h ov. & to great :.dnmtage-

There is a fine spirit of camaraderie 
between the Jewish and other ex-service 
men, and the League has done a great deal 
towards eliminating anti-Je,\ish feeling. 

The League also takes care of ex·sen ice 
men '"ho are in need of assistance, and 
arranges the funerals of those ~ho die. 
There is a strong Ladies' Committee who 
\ i. it the hospital" and attend to the needs 
of the sick. 

Re\. Shrock is the official' chaplain in 
Johanne~burg and a t;pecial Chanuka .._ er
vice is held e\er: year. 

Wrrnths are laicl al the War Memorial 
i11 .loltarmt'!:;l1urg 011 lh<' oc('asion of _\rmi::-
Li1 c' Day and Dehillc Wood Day. On the 
occa~ion of the Sih <' 1 J uhilre nrarlv three 
hundred men Lum eel out and made . a \ ery 
fine parade. 

AmonQ:sl the ad1v1t1es of the League may 
he mentioned the clinnC'r given in honour 
of the \Iayor of Johannesburg, Councillor 
vlaurire Freeman. ·who is a member of the 
League and the annual cabaret held m 

order to provide social reunion for the men 
aud to assist the Ben \ olent Fund for dis· 
tressed and disabled men. 

Captain Summerfield would b 'ery 
pleased to see a branch of the League 
fornwrl in Cape To\\ n and those inlerestecl 
are a~ked to get in touch with-

Mr. Michael Karn. 
P.O. Box 3995, 

Johannesburg. 

· National Travel Service 
PAHTY TOCRS 'l'O 'l'H~J Ylf'TORIA PALT~S, 

ZUIBABWE Rn \'S .\XD )fATOPOS, etc. 

General Excursfons from 2Hlh XoYember to 
3rd January, nnd from Certain Areas to:-

Capetown, Capetown - Simonstown Section, 
Strand Hermam1s, and Saldanha (for 
Hoedjes Bay), one day each week during 

November, January, and February. 
East London, Port Elizabeth, Jeffreys Bay. 
Port Alfred and George-Knysna-Mossel Bay, 
one <lay each week during November and 

January. 

J,eaYe Care ancl t 'ar• to the 8..-\.U. 

SOU'.rH AF'RICAN HAILWAYS 
AND HAitBOURS. 

November l.5th, 193:-. 

Zionist Conversazione. 
The fortnightly conversazione took place 

al the Zionist Hall on Tuesday night. 
Dr. S. E. KARK was in the Chair. 
Mr. B. MIRVISH gave a lecture on "The 

History and Development of Manual Work 
amongst the Jews." There is the idea current, 
he said, that Jews are not productive, are 
ashamed lo do any manual work and have 
ai1 innate aversion to physical labour. Many 
Jews, even those ignorant of our history 
and traditions, admit this and say that Jew 
are not interested in any manual work, but 
are engaged only in commerce and highly 
paid professions. 

This is entirely wrong and inconsistent 
\~ith facts, said Mr. Mirvish. 

During Biblical times Jews were excellent 
stone masons, efficient bricklayers, builders, 
carpenters, blacksmiths, gold and silver
srniths, "' oodworkers, spinners and weavers. 
The construction of the ·' Mishkon" when 
the .Te\>\s wandered in the desert before 
they ente1ed Palec::tine. proves that thev had 
a considerable number of highly-trained and 
'ikilJed artisans and craftsmen rn wood, 
copper, gold, silver. l'eath, etc. 

As long as our people led a pure agri
cultural life, scattered all over the country, 
verv farmer had to he a Jack-of-all-trades; 
he had to sow his corn, prepare hi bread, 
spin hi \\ ool and make his own clothes: 
in a word every household constituted a 
separate independent economic unit, but a~ 

soon as big cities came into existence and 
large numbers of people started to live com
µacth together, there was created an open
inf?: for the division of labour, as every 
artisan and craft8rnan could make his living 
011l'y by givin~ all his attention to hi par
ticular callin~ anil that resulted in an im
prm Prnent in his particular trade. The first 
result of this was the construction b} King 
Solomon of the Temple and all his pal'ace , 
and other publi<' buildings. 

\lany of his hi!.!,h officials and prominent 
<·itizC'ns followed in his example and started 
al'so to huild for themsehes dwellings, 
hou~es, palace and other buildings with the 
result that the first real building hoom 
::,tarted in Pale~ tine. 

Although at that time the Jews ('ould not 
supply the full demand of the labour market 
and King Solomon was compelled to irnporl 
some labourers from the neighbouring coun
tries, '"e find that al the end of a cf'nlury 
Jewish la hour "'as sufficient to satisfy the 
growing demand ' . 

The Temple and the Government had to 
keep up a regular, paid army of trained 
\vorkers for the purpose of repairs, and 
various public works l'ike road construction 
and for the manufacture of farming and 
domestic implen1ents, and weapons of war. 

The "' orkers ''ere paid from the public 
fund::: and \\ere incorporated in the svstem 
of the State. 

Each profession and calling: had its µar· 
ricular ~treet in Jerusalem and many had 
r\·en a suburb: the ancient Je,,ish hi torian 
Josephus mentions in his books, the "Wool 
~\[arket, " the " ~\l arket of Garments," the 
"Fish Gate." the "St reel of Blacksmiths," 
Lhe "Bakers' Lanr," etc. 

According to the Talmud and the Rah· 
hinical' literature. manual labour and crafts
manship \\as very popular amongst Jew in 
Palestine, and later on in the Diaspora , 
special laws had to be passed and special 
rr<.!;ulalions framed in order to define the 
lef!al status of the employer and ernnfoyee. 

IL is intere ting to note that the Talmud 
settled once for all the g:ra\e prohlem~ 
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Kotvno Hebrew Friendly Society. 

Rev. . H. Michelson was the lecturer at 
a \\ell-attended members' meeting which took 
place at the Zionist Hall on Thursday, the 
7th inf.t. The lecturer dealt with certain 
Talmud frangments to which the audience 
h~tened with great interest. Rev. . Cohen 
propo~ed the vote of thanks. Mr. L. Kantor, 
the Chairman, presided. 

Bnoth Zion Association (Tamboers 
Kloof Branch). 

An ·'At Home" will take place on Tues
day, 19th inst., at the residence of Mrs. J. 
Benson. "Guldonia," Albert Road, at 3.15 
p.m. 

Mr~. A. Lieberman will speak on "Jew~ 
in Modern Literature," and Miss R. Gitlin 
011 ·' • athan Straus, Philanthropist and 
Zioni , l. ·· 

11th Cape Town (Jewish) Scout Group. 
,\ Grand Variety Concert and Dance Dis

play \\ill be held in the Zionist Hall on 
Tucbda~. 19th inst., at 8 p.m. 

Seals can be reserved at Mes rs. Polliacks, 
Ltd.. Adderley Street. 

New Hebrew Congregation. 
There was a large and enthu~iastic 

audience at a ver; successful Sium of Ein 
JacoL \\hich took place at the Synagogue 
Hall last unday evening. Mr. I. Kaplan, 
the Chairman, presided. 

He\. I. Hoffman delivered a very eloquent 
Hadron lo which the audience listened with 
great i11Leresl. i\lr. l. Shuel, Vice-Chairman 
of the Congregation, then poke on the 
Lhe \a, ious aspects of religious life h1 the 
lJia~pora and the cfforls of the J e\\ ish 
µeopl • Lo maintain the traditions handed 
du\\H from generation lo generation from 
l3ilili('al Linws. 

Halil1i \I. \Iorgcnstcrn g<n e a wry 
l'eanwd a11d c>ducalional k<'llll'<' on Talmudic 
le l ' lii1·h \\as ' <'II l'<'I' ·i, ed. 

Ir. \. (,lass appealed for su pport for Llie 
Ei11 .la<'ob oci<'L). Ht•\. I. J. ohen dc
liH•t cd an addr<' s "hid1 mai11taincd the 
liiµh '-'la11danl f<'t hy the prC\ iou peakers. 

,antor S. Kugc] entertained the audience 
\\ ith lwautiful r~nderings of various Helm''\ 
~011~s. and rerei\ed a µ-real ovalion. Mr. 
\. I oorland was the accompanist. 

B11oth Zion Association (Muize11'berg 
Branch). 

The monthl; me Ling \His held on Mon<lay 
the 1 l th inst., at the Grand Hotel, .:\1 uizen
berµ. 

In her addre"s, the Chairlady, \frs. A. 
\] o~rn\ ic. reminded the audience that pre
parations for a bazaar, to he hel'd in January, 
\\ere \\ell in hand. This bazaar- the 
"'Holida\ Fair .. _ " as being undertaken by 
alJ the branche of the Bnoth Zion, and it 
\Hls hoped thereby to add considerahlv to 
tht' Je\\ ish l\ational Fund. 

Durin~ the tea interYal Iiss \1.iriam Berks 
playe<l two piano solos, ''hi ch were 
lhorouµ;hl': appreciated. 

HemieLLa Szold's paper. written on tbe 
occasion of her se\ent)-fifth birthday, and 
pre:-e11ted to the de]e!!alc at the recent Wizo 
Confer<:'nce, was th~n read hv ~Irs. S. 
Sloman: a beautiful paper, which left a 
<leep impre sion. 

\1r. Lehrman gave an address on the 
Hahimah pla) ers. He said that they had 
fir~t C'omc into prominence whilsl perform~ 
inµ. in London. So greal an impression did 
th<>ir art leave on Bernard haw that he is 
repul d to ham urµed the artists to e cape 
from London lest their arl be spoiled hy the 
Fn .~d·i ·h actors. 
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The speaker outlined the history of 
Habimah from the time when Gnessin. 
Zemach and Rubina attempted to create a 
Hebrew theatre in Warsaw in 1913. This 
met with little success, but in 1917 a group 
of Hebrew actors \\as formed and they were 
attached to the Russian Art Theatre: thus 
was the first Hebrew theatre born in Mo · 
cow. After a serie of successes, achieved 
with no little effort, particularly on the part 
of the producer Stani lavsky, the Habimah 
players were encouraged to tour the various 
capitals of Europe. During this period 
their repertoire was considerably enlarged, 
and their whole scope widened. From 
] 932, the Habimah players, now with an 
international reputation, have been estab
lished in Palestine. 

Mr. Lehrman described in detail the pro
duction of Sholom Aleichem's "Das Grosse 
Gewins," which he ~ilnessed amongst others, 
in Palestine. He spoke in the most eulogistic 
terms of both artists and theatre. 

Mrs. L. Satusky moved a very sincere vole 
of thanks to Mr. Lehrman. 

The meeting concl'uded with a vole of 
tl1anks to Miss Ber'ks and also to Mr. and 
Mrs. Muller of the Grand Hotel, proposed 
by Mrs. M ovsovic. 

Mztizenberg Oneg Shabbos Society. 

The recently-formed Oneg Shabbos Society 
in NI uizenberg held it inaugural' Oneg 
. habbos on Frida;, 8th inst., at the Sea
combe Hotel, Muizenberg. 

l\Ir. F. Spektor presided o\er a large 
gathering. Mr. N. lpp, in welcoming the 
guests, stressed the value of the "Oneg 
Shabbos Societie. '' in }e\\ish life in South 
Africa. 

The olher pea'kers of the evening ''ere 
H1· . I. Frank Messrs. M. Aronson, M. 
Half end, D. Dmido\\ ith and S. Schrire. 

During tlH' evenin~ Cantor \ . kal1en 
entertained the gathering "1Lh traditional 
ssonns and \fr. 1\I. 1\Jatas read humorous 
skt'ld1cs \\ltil'h \\l'I '(' \<'l \ 111uch appr<'cialed. 

The " Oneg hahhos ., lcnninatPd "' itli a 
\nle of thank-- Lo 11. and lrs. Ch. L · in
-;uhn. \\ho had kindlv giH!n their hol<'l for 
Lhi-- 0Cl'H~l011. 

(Continued from Thfrd (;ol1w1rz). 

in the discussion, lo \\hi ch ::Vlr. .'vlin ish 
rcplieJ. 

\Ir. S. Eberlin rendered a violin solo 
ac<·otupanied hy \1 r. H. RahinO\\ iLz, \\ho 
• dso rendered seYeral songs. 

"Goddard's' Plate Powder has safe

guarded s1her for over 95 years. It 

i~ now also available in liquid form. 

'Goddard 8" 
LIQUID 

Plate Powder Plate Polish 
Jn I )oL and 3'.oz. boxe> Jn 41oz. and 9loz. tins 

Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers 
J . Goddard & Sons, Ltd., Leicester 

England 
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Correction. ln the lisl published in the 

"S.A. Jewish Chronicle" of the lst inst., 
"' \Jessrs. Regal Furni hing Co., £1 b." 
should hme read "Royal Furnishing Co., 
n ls." 

Contributions, which are not limited 
in any way, may l>e sent to the Ho11. 
~err<>fary, "Chronicle'' Seaside Fmul, 

P.O. Rox 2000, Cn11t• 7'ou 11. 

ZIONIST CONVERSAZIONE. 
(Continued f om paf!.e 798 l 

of' ::-ca bs and s trike-breaking hy declaring 
Lhal C\.Ct') p 'r~on \\ho competes ,-,ith hi 
feUo\~·\.\orkcr in order to low ·r hi ' ·Landard 
of living is considered a moral oulcasl and 
a criminal and i~ liable Lo punishment hy 
la\\. 

\ol one modern democratic Stale ha. 
approached similar legislation in indm;try . 

It \\as th Homans and Grec'ks \\ho 
frowned upon manual' work and con~idered 
it below their dignity to do anything that 
l'ould he done by their numerous slaves; 
the Ta1mud respected work and the "orker 
aud has gone so far as to make a law that 
the duty of a parent is to teach and train 
hi;;; son in some craft or art. 

The Roman lii~Lorian Tacitus, also the 
Jfoman poet Claudius Claudianus, \\ho l'ived 
in the Fourth Century. testif) that Jews were 
reno~ned for their skill' in carpet-making 
throu!!.houl the v hole and Near East. and 
carpets '~ere called a Jewish producL. 

In Ep:ypt Je\\s \\ere prominent in silk 
production and d)Cing; they had there 
~e\ eral trdrnical schools for that purpose 
and some of the chemical preparatiom in 
the clreing industry were call'ed "Judea." 

Pr~fessor A. Kis"a, in his famous work 
"Clas~-making in the East," tells that Jews 
1~ompletely took O\ er glass-makin~ from the 
Phoenician and not only f!:really impro\ ed 
it hut brought the knmdedge of it Lo 

Southern Europe, particularly France. 
'\lrs. Cohen and 1essrs. Fine, J acoh on. 

Kotlowitz and Dr. S. E. Kark participated 
{Continued in Ser.Dnd Column). 


